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native heritageherita e highlightshi ahlihli atshts art & cultureulturealturethese areeire the first of a seriesseries ofrinin y
terviewsterviews at least fifteen artists at-
tended the alaska native heritage
festival agtheaftheat the anchorage museum
of pfistorlfistorhistory and artari the festival
began thursday march 20 and con-
tinued until hethe weekend first is an
interview with athabascan contem-
porary artist kathleen carlo
other interviews here cover the
skills of athapascanathapaskanathapakanAtha paskanpakan birch basket
maker belle deacon and sled mak-
ing athabascan artist howard
luke

by jim benedetto
tundra timetimes

Kathkathleenleeh carlo wood mask41as4l carver
tundra times what kind of wood
is this rifirstrstofof all
kathleen this is black walnut Tthehe
piece that im working on now is teak
and that piece is basswoodbass wood bass-
wood is real softsoll wood I1 like using
it but HAits real soft and it s cheaper
wood black walnut isis myilly favorite
wood
tundra times how long did it laketake
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Athaathapascanallwpuskiinathapaskanpaskan kathleen curiocarlo sporksworkxsvorks a wood caningcan ing atit the anchorage museum
photo by jim benedetto

by steve kakaruk
tundra timettimes

bellibelle deavon birrbirch bikcfbaaetBibaart kcf maker
tundra times belle would you talk
about your hirchbirch harkbark basket making
belle yes I1 ve been doing histhis when
myilly grandmother was doing histhis when
I11 was little I1 looked aiat her doing it

and I1 know all kinds otit davwavways daftdiftdiflcrenicrent
stachessuchesstiches old style stitches this isis not
what I1 invent thaisthat what long time
ago theyhey used to thishis fancy things
only what your going to use torfor the
sewing stitches then now I1 m
teaching myilly daughter how to do it11

tundra times your daughter daisydalvcalv
dcmicntieipdcniientiefr
belle my daughter daisy demien
tieff and shesashes doing pretty good but
she never start lace edge yet but shellhell
soon learn how to do it too because
I1 m going to eachteach her to because all
when wewerere justust like I11 mentioned
when we re old we have 0too teach ouiour
own daughter our grandchild only
that s the old style way but if your
smart you look at soniebodsoniesomebodybod y doing it

you can pick it up that s how most
ly I1 pick up my grandmother never
lelltell metile what to do I1 just watch and
I1 pick it up myself all you have to
do is sit around and watch and then
you cuncan pick it up
tundra times todo you have many ol01it

students that learn this
belle well I1 dont teach because
nobody ask metile I1 teach don in kctact
chikan but diffordifferentcrit kind baskets dif
rerentfercnlrcrent than these I11 taught in there but
they were nice to mem ive been back
to kctchikanketchikan twice and there the peo
pie were so good I11 was glad to teach
thcmfthem
tundra times whcndidwhen did you start
yourdour wskamakingbasket making
belle I1 was about ten years old Mmy

grandma had this scrapscrip long time ago
wcwe have harrdhaard time lo10to get birch
bark because mosquitoes were so
hickthick itC s not like up to histhis day if we

to complete a mask in black walnut
kathleen well this one is five weeks

laulaughter
4

ahterghter still workingwokinipokini on iai0it but
a mask can take anyivhcreanywhcrc from two
weekstoweeksweekstoto a month
tundra

I1
times when you choose a

piece of wood do you see the design
or the mask in the grain of the wood
that you want
kathleen sometimes I1 look at a piecec
of wood that way but most oftcthe time
I1 just get a piece of wood and start
hackingbacking away on it and usually ilithec
graingrain ccomesornes out you have high points
in the wood like this check righttight here
so that the grain can go around thaithat
way and isyouifyouif you carve down into it hethe

grain will basically go the way your
curvingcarving any which way you go it s

with the grain or follow the shape
tundra times so that adds an enell
tirely new dimension mcallrcallreallyy a new
kind ofor depth because not only arcare
you concerned about he third dimen
sion about how high hutbut also the wawm

hethe groingrain goes
kathleen yesyc
tundra times thaisthats interesting so
what s the first thing you do give it
hethe basic shape

kathleen yes cut it out in the band
saw and leave a little stock on the end
to put it in the vice and start chisel
ing away I1 really dondont t have any ideas
of how sometimes I1 do but most of
the limetime I1 just ststartartworkworkinging it I1 should
draw but I1 dondont I1 dont sketch at
all I11 should do more of thaithat
tundra times what s the title of this
work here
kathleen this one has no title and
most of my works do not have titles
somesonic of them I1 ve titled like the one
with 357 magnum shellsshcllsshalls around it the
title of it is 357magnumspecial357 magnum special this
one has got a title moon talks itto
aultjultsun but most of them arearc just untitluntill
cd pieces my bigger panels the
panels that im working on now I1

have been titling most of those

had off repellent and everything
long limetime ago mosquitoes justust chew
us up nothing to put on our face
when we comeconic out of the woods our

tundra times6timcsstelltalitcli me a little bit
about the history behind the maskmak
making
kathleen wiwellcl 1 as far as athapaskanathapascanAthapaskan
masks theres hardly anything
theres only about 2 or 3 athapascanathapaskanAthapaskankan
masks one of them this piecepiecc called
Halhainanfinan he lived in the far north but
youllyoulI1 seesec a mask thats about 2 or 3
hundred years old and its also called
mahinanhahinan11affinan so this is my impression ofbf
hatHalhallinanhalfinanfinan1 nan which I1 did in black walnutscarsc2rsculptorptor form
tundra times do you think thaithat
mask making mimightahtght have been
something that athapaskans borrow
cded from the yupikcupik
kathleen well hethe only evidence titif
athapascanalhapaskanathapaskanAlhaAthapaskan masks comes from the
lower yukon areas right wherewhore the
rosscros is between eskimo and

Athaathapascanathjpaskanathapaskanpaskan country so that s pro
bably an influence there I1 m not sure
it interior alhjpdskansathapaskans got into too
much mask making because there s

no evidence that they did
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dee 01inolinffoffimn11offinan here looks aiat a near
completed sled photo by jim bemdctto&medetto

facesracesracesjutjustjut shut with mosquitoes they
pulput old oil onin it but it wouldnwouldnt t aclhclhelpp
belle laughs
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athapaskanathapascanAthapaskan belle deacon first learned to make birch bark baskets watching fierher grandmother her birch baskets
are a 010O the age thatmar she also teamedlearned to make them photo by sievesteve kakkunik

by steve kakaruk
tundra times

11014toward11014ardard luke sled maker
howard11oward for sleds like this you have
to get a certainaccrtain kind bf birch to bend
see how I1 bend them and youeyouve got
to get the certain kind of birch you
have to test them because I1 dont
feammeamstcarn my birch I1 dont believe in

theyre going0 i
in I1to0 use this one here is

for sattiscttisettingng apqpp just displaying and
stuff like thaitha

1

t but these slcdsaresleds are a lot
harder to mamakee because there so small
you knqwknow finishing detailing is kind
of hardforhardforthard for ne I1 was doing alright in
my younger days but now now im
shakingashakingkingaa little bitbit but thatsihats1hats my way
of makingaki sleds cause everything like
this I1 gota form for I1 look on the side
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Alhaallwpaskimalhapaskanpaskan 11onhowardard luke has used for the last 30 yearsvears a single root stemstein fcto createreatei the natural
curve intit the runners of these minitureminiaturemin iture sleds photo by steve kakaruk

steamingteaming my birch therefore you seecc
how its bending 1 it11c s got no break in
them so you ve got to get thehe right
kind so I1 test them sometimes it
takes me three or four days to find one
like that and henthen you don t want to

dry it too fastilast you got to dry itjslowitslow
you know takesabouttakcsabotitTakes about a weekwick for it
to0o dry otherwise ifyou dry it too fast
it could break so 1itit takes me that long
to dry them for every ondofoncofone of these
steps I1 gottaformgotta form them this has got-
ta form the runners and thasethpsethpsc red
ones over there is the hard ones and
it shows you where my work isis so
it lakestakes oh I1 could finish this in

about three hourshour if I1 warnwant to
tundra times this is a model jodo
you also make the large sleds
howard yes I1 make large sleds I1 m
going to holy cross I1 m going to
make a bigger sled so that s what

0it a hill and I1 find a root hatthat VMIIwill be
turned up like this you know and
that s what I1 do I1 cut it hatthat shape
and I11 tic it11 here henthen I1 put a sticktick
across here and lietic them and then bend
it and thats the shape it s supposed

to be I1 got one that there lbccnI1 been us-
ing forthefor the last 30 years now andeitsanditsand its
gettin igil11 dried out but I1 justjustdontdont
want toti do away with it I1 dont in
lendtend to make more sleds so all I1 want
to d0justdo just see if I1 can teach kids you
kknownow how to ddo0 tthesehese ththingsi ngs I1 coucouldI1 d
be making money selling sleds if I1

wanted to but I1 dont you know I1

dont like to ask people how much I1

want forthumforthcmforlthemforth cm they sell them for MXsix
seven hundred dollars a piece
tundra times how much do youvou get
torfor yours
howardlikewardLikehowardHo like the here
tundra times iesi es
howard oh I1 dont ssellell them ill pro
hablybably justleavelustjust leave hemthem here torfor displaydjspla
and give to someoneomcone I1 guess because
secsee I1 m atinptinettin paid for my jobob and
1I don t believebehovebehave in turning around and
11sellingelling this stuff I1 don t do hatthat I1

don t believe in that it I1 m getting
paid why shouldhould try to make monc
onoil hethe side I1 don t know thathjrshars
dishonest is what I1 savlsav
tundra times you saidaid huthat youvou
don t steamteam hemthem henthen do youvou soak
them
howard no I1 justust bend them
tundra times you learn his and
have been doing histhis meeince vouou actwctwcrc

very young
howard yes my mother was nnill
teacher thats why I1 say I1 follow her
you know and she s hethe one because
myilly daddid I1 lost myilly dad when I1 wuswas
really young so she s thehe one that
taught me all this sturflicrestuff here vouou seecc

record number of native ed graduates reported
when the college of human and

rural development at the university
of alaska fairbanks was established
in 1982 one of its primary missions
was to train native teachers for
schools in rural alaska four years
later CHRD has produced a record
number of native education graduates
from both its on campus and off
campus programs and university of-
ficials say more and more native
alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans arearc interested in becoming
teachers

we know the native community
would like to see their own people
trained for teaching positions in the
rural areas said dr gerald mohatt
dean of the college now wewc rerc
beginning to seesec thaithat wish come to
fruition

from 1982 to 1985 CHRD
graduated 51 native teachers of
these 23 came from its on campuscampus
program while 28 came from the off
campus program mohatt says that s

more than double the number of
native teachers who graduated from
UAF in the previous four years

according to the alaska department
of education there were 119 native
teachers teaching in the state in
19841198419845U5 most of these were concen-
trated in the rural educational atten-
dance areas

clara johnson director of rural
student services at UAF saysgays the
number ofalaska nativcswhonatives who arearc in-
terestedte in becoming teachers is also
on therisethe rise this past semester we
had 55 students who said they were in
crested in pursuing Ceducationlucation degrees
that representrepresents one thirdofthird of all the
new students we serve she said

johnson attributes interest in teacher
training among alaska natives to
market conditionsconditionsi and a desire op the

part of rural students to return to
village life after graduation

there arent too many job oppor
tuniunitiesties in the villages she said but
with teaching students know they can
go back home and get a job every

village has a school
dr judith kleinfeld a professor otof

psychology at UAF conducts educa-
tional research inin rural alaska she
says native teachers are important
because they provide good role modelsmodel

for rural students and because they
help establish partnerships between the
school and the community native
teachers create professional not only
political control bofschofschot schoolsxlsals kleingeldkleinteldKleint eld
saidaid
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